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PROPOSED LAW SOCl'IE lY.
«Ma preliminary mee~ting beld in Montreal

Ou1 the llth instant, which was attended by a
fair representation of tbe members of the bar,
)4r, W. Bi. Kerr, Q.C., in the chair, the question
of org9anizing a Law Sbciety was considered, and
81PPeared to meet with general approval. A
Co'nnlîtte was named to consider the details of
the Schemue, and to arrange for a general meeting
of the bar on the l9th instant.

't WfOuld be premature, at tbe time we write,
tO diseue a proposai which bas not taken definite
for 11 . It rnay be remarked,' however, that the
suggestion1 is one wbich bas been made more
thar1 Once during the last twenty years. It was
ee'11 aei writing, nearly sixteen years

ale) Y Br.G. . tephens, a prominent citizen,
il'elk a Young practising member of the bar. His
letter on1 tbe subject, addressed to the editor
of~ the Lower Canada Law -Journal, will be found
et Page Il of the first volume of that publication.

1eo doubt excellent resuits migbt be ex-
Pected firom such an association. We assume,
0f course; that it would be co-extensive witb the
Otider Of the bar itseîf. It i. an elementary prin-
c'ie i11 Ulechanice, that the weight of the whole
"OlUI~POUnd is equal to thd sum of the weights of

teseparat elenuents, and if the Influence of
the bar organization as a whole is not what
"d1 ght be desired, it could hardly be expected
tbat a section or fragment of it would, as such,
eXert any greater influence.

PUBLIC LIBRARIES.
le Bench of Massachusetts, it appears, bas

reet b oft an affluent and public.-spirited
I1 1Olb"er; for we aetold that Judge Forbes,
lat o0 f the Supre ae Court, bas bequeatbed to

1 lXlA,t4rPtona the nm of $200,000 for the estab-
doen eu fapblic library. The learned Judge

I)l ot eeem to have been gifted 'with the
I h»etic 'Vision whlcb is sometimes.popularly

11t'bted to the dying; for he bas annexed to
bi ift the illiberal condition that no minîster
etrlgion làhall have anytbing to do with the

ý14enetof the institution. If the condi-
UOt 0KPlied with, the money is to go

to Harvard Col lege. This is not quite so badas
the late Mr. Girard, wbo willed that no minister
of religion should cross the thresbold of the
buildings wbicb were to ho erected by the aid
of bis munificent bequest ; but it indicates
either that Judge Forbes was not altogether
free from bigotry, or that bis experience of the
clergy was singularly unfortunate.

Public libraries, bowever, with or without
wbimsical, bigoted, or fanatical conditions, are
sadly needed. Lt is mucb to be regretted that
the Fraser bequest, though not bampered by
any offensive clause, has thus fasr failed in its
purpose to establish one in Montreal. We doubt
whether there is any city of the saine size and
wealtb in tbe United States so destitute in this
respe6t. Lt remains for some one to dlai m the
honorable distinction of being the firet to
endow the cbief city of the Dominion wich this
noble gift.

SUPREME COUR 7' BUSINESS.
We are able to publish in this issue a large

number of the recent decisions of the Supreme
Court. It is evident that no well-founded co:n-
plaint exists on the score of promptitude in the
dispatcb of business. The Court seems to be
keeping fairly up to the work devolvlng upon
it. For example, in two cases decided in Mon-
treal during the last December terin of the
Court of Appeal-Shaw 4- Mackenzie, and
Abrahams v. Reia-judgment bas already beon
rendered by the Supreme Court. Tis is cer-
tainly expedition enough for ail practical pur-
poses, and outdoes the majority of Supreme
Courts the world over. Lt bu Weil that it should
be eo, because it is probable there will soon
be a great increase in the volume of business
before the Court, and it is desirable tbat no
ground 3hould b. lost while the tribunal is yet
in its infancy and bas not too much to, do.

NOTE 0F eASES.
SUPREME COURT 0F CANADA.*

OTTAWA, Marcb 3, 1881.
SHAW, Appellant, v. MACKENizin et al., Respdts.

Capia8-Damagee- Wat of probable and reason-
able cau8e-Art. 798 C.P.C.

This wus an appeal from a judgment of the
Court of Queen's Bencil for the Province of

*Notes by Geo. Duval, Esq., in ad&'ance of the recu-
l ar reporta.


